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The College Chronicle /
VOLUME IX

tate Teachers College, St. loud, Minnesota, Friday, Nov mber 4, 1932

NUMBER 6

Men of College Band Together to Get Dormitory
Rah! Rah!

Hoover Polls 333 Ballots Out of 666 Gama Pi _Chapter o! New Campus Hall
Fr~tern1ty NamedinHonorof
Cast in Chronicle's Straw Election Scholaabc
Plans Years Work
D . S
d

TbroJb tbe devloua cha~
of the
pevine com the news t
our col· Students Plate Roo~k Setond;
ftrat time In fta • tory la
Thomu Comu in Third° with
to have a m n'• dormitory.
Innovations and new h1.1titution1 an
Weak Minority Vote
not easily ..tabllabed . . • Nor an th•y
uly maintained. Thia new dormitory
hu lone befn an ambition ot every Ame ·un Colle1e1 Fuor Preaent
Kbool 1pirited Block Cat and com..
only after much ~ffort and the overAdminiatration; Socialial
COl'.D.lnc or many obatarlea.
Party Ranlu Nut
Now that it la hore, !ta .lil•blood will
be the 1tronr 1upport of the Black
Cata. Without tbia 1u8port and patTabulation of returns tn the record·
brealdn1 poll conducted by theC~,.,.;d,
to determine th Nt'ltlment of T . C.
have another diatin(Uilhin1 feature.
More, perhapa, than any situation oc,. otudentl in th• comln1 el..tlon abowa
eurrin,1 in t.he tut two years, will the that out of the total 666 voteo cut. 333,
..,.Uy ball o( lb• votaa, lavor the
eatabliabme.nt of the men'• dormitory or
prNent admininration under Hoover
th
andCurtia.

F.;. !or the

st'"&;,.!~·"J~l: ¥':!b~;..i.co11:!11'..\h

:is~4.
~':'°mO:. ~!~~:t'i! •r,~';!
now the school will know whether the-

=~=. ~•r~~:i=

Blat.k Cata, u a croup and individually, u~e!i:°
j111,t 10 to aclJool here or whether they with a-v.it ,-;!fnr 2 6 of the
are attendinc S. T. C. in every way ballot.I.
~bl.
~~:
Joe Klut&.
d•taa ~v..i, ,o, vot•. .•ch .. ,bown
in the tabulation. . U~aw wu elven
Some f.reehmen after obaervinJ Riverview claaeee are or the ft.rm opinion that 2 votee. Hit name did not appear on
the ~bildren are inatructed before the the ballot but wu voted for in the blank,
apace. al~oted- o~ each ~lot.
.
obeervation i.n the correct anawera.
___
It 11 1ntereatin1 .to note that Pnili·
Some aopbomores and juniors after dent Hoover definitely (&med all the
doin1 tbeii' etudent teachinr think the Uttle Three coUecee in the •ir•w vote
thin.1
conc!ucted by the Amhent, w•eyan
ume
• ___
and William.a paperw last wH-k.. In two
. From the Univenity • of ' Minnesota out or the lhM coll~ No~an
Daily we learn that a etudent there ia Thom~ Socia)• candidate, rect"tved

i11i!~t-rv:1ie:. "t~

=:~~f

=~b~~ro:a!, ~f!h~
are many atudenta who •flunk out every
quarter doinc the ume thine.

November_ craduation and nervou,
~~d~:~era~t::~ ~:.in~rowr;::
folios and briefcues, between•bUirmnr
dubs. and remarks anent leisure time
and the enjoyment or lile diatingui,h, u
LV1Ual, for us the graduatin1 1tudent.1.
The eocial shakedown is with UJ again. The lit societies are very steatth i-

~ed;!,
m;~~~lo~~v~!~~r~u~x~f:
ment and delight. Oh, we) , we ~rla
must have something fol' conversation!
We .think Dick Ebert'• column, The
nd
Book Stall, UI just da Y-Stall.
BiU Whitaker defines a critic aa a lee•
leu man who . runs races or something

1::cil:

lion T•bulatlon
Hoover-Curtl1
» a R,publlcen
Rowenlt•Garner 28$
Oe.mocrat
Thom... ~tau ...,
38
Sodali.t
Coxt)'•Rieter
3 Fumer-Labor
Foaur--Ford
3 Communlel
UPoh•w
2
Prohibit,on
R,ynol<a-Ailren
I
lnduatrial
Total number of YC>la cut
66&

S..iet, Pla111 •• O. Ru anh

El

Let:Je l JI Or
Political LiJ1e' [ S

ff lg
• her

Urgedby M. ParLI(
_ __

Repen1 II M..1i1111
Th• Gilmma ' Pl chapw or the K•PI"'
Delta Pl, national honorar)' ~t<holutJ~
rrat rnlty, mH for • lffOnd time on
Nov mbt-r t to mU, plan1 for the tn·
•u~~~p(..er wu ---nlsed IMt v.a,
· ·•,, ....
t.o build up a atr.on5!'J:n.iutJon In con·
~o!n~t)' , ~ J : n eou.n~
to m mbffal\tp wot bi@ on a ltncwr
baait than WU \l9ed befON. An aVff..
are of 8 or llbov., ia tht: minimum , .

bld~.r:~

a:~~t

r!:p1~~0~

~

~::U: :!i,;u,:

---

~~Tb:v:':u~

:-re::~

~n:;:!fcte~~ti=J. ,!;:t

of

0 "'"'
10
..- 1 It rce ~
brick atructure. comfortably furnlaned,
and arnn1edtoa~mmodatafort)'men.
St.ward Hall la the r8ult of YNIO of
diacuaion, planninrl bopin1 and work•
1n1. ll 1• tht: culm nation of an ambl•
tion many )'H1' old. For the ftnt
,1.ime the hia«.ory oJ the collce 8. T. C.
men .... 11 havt: a home, even tfloua:h it ia
11 1
~trar~~":
.,hr:trdfr::J;t~n.~:,~~
with ther need.I and wf ■hN.
l..&rse ·livinc room, with tapeatry and
ftbre conred wall■, 1unny,
bedrooma. a dioJns room of manort rh..,...
act.er, ltu.d y rooma, fou.r ,bowen, a
bJlliard room, a tennil court and in•
numerable other fMtura .~11 hence-forth make Hie more llvieable foT forty
of the collere malee.
Typewritera will be available foi the
UJe of the men of Steward Hall.
An
employment aervice la al90 planned, ao
that many of the odd Jobe available ·in
Give Breakfast Dance
to the men atayj_ng

by requlrin4 mtmlMn u, make eduta•
tionaJ C0'1t.nbutJona ln vohi n1 aomtt reaeenh work on their part.
The offi~ !or tbla yoer are u lolIowa: pr'Nld nt, John McOoupJI : vice-pnside.nt, Chflattt Lund ; teeretary,
Mildred June; reeo~j.PI aeetetary, Wal•
~r Gohman: treuurer , Jerom11 Koahiol :
hiatorian, Naqmi Guy.
·
1
1
mZ:~!:'~~w1of 0::! :
man, M~ Brown, Loi, Campbell,
Walter Gohman. Naomi · Guy, Lillian
Hall, Leo Laµv, Ch~ter L~nd; John
Mc.Doup.U. Helen Smith, Staie Stanch•
Md , Ewolyn Thlnrnan, and Marraret.
Thomey.
_____
•

!!\.

~ 1'f.'ure

Llteniry Societies
HoW
Many Parties
:, -'
Mi.perv.j.'s

!,f

room:,

!~st!;!ll tif.ve1;t

· At·BM¥!n; "'orr.e Clubs Will Use
In t~e opinion of college alumni.
Social Room
the deAnlte Provisio(la for a men'•

~~=ff •'l"n\:i!frh. ~~tf!~ar:~hd°1n~:::a~~~n.,
iqj~1!:~~n..M~d=~~r!ov':~~I l,teb
h
redesti ed - t
~
h
:=~,;
~ :i'!na:ette linenof :1:'~ ~ltfft~lo~ r~~~: 1~~ ::et.eh~~

dormitory mark■ an ~epoch In the -col•
~e!:a:~:1:~t~t is a ~ci-ete aymbol of

~a·1c!~m&re D~~c;
of the means of entertainment.
Come and have an enjoyable
noon hour.

~':i?o~~tr.:.r.~r~~:5e~~eid:~J~:
government offices.
~...
" Pe haps a profeuion can again be
built ~pon a foundation of intelligen'ce

L. S. Gable Deliven
Address on Radi~m

i~u:~~·~~:

Behind-die scenee these fall evenings

f

ays

p

d=.~r~

o_vem er

Psychologist Believes We ·Exaggerate .
Student Ability in College' Admittance

t~~

!~~:;

:u:nd' ["daY and atui-day, November

..r The Minerva society hu i11ued invitat""'
to M
•o ·ti to tte d
b,;:~t d:~tat thf B~n ffo~I 0 :
0

t~~a1. m:1i:l:!:a~ :r1;:r :~e~ld:~

~!~n ~~;e~~~ :.· i~'!l::ti:ety· haa.
The Avorus ,re givinc a rUJhing
Hallowfen party at the 1!011ege nursery
achoo! on Saturd-,. .afternoon, Novem•
ber 6, for about 36 girls.- .. Miaa Kathleen
Ki~~1T:aiY!aN:r~';;; society is~entertaining ita cuesta at a ruahing tea In the
social room on Friday afternoon, November 4 . Zella Boyd is chiirman of
refreshment cominittee; Effie Wiley is
chairma n of decoration11; and Ramona
Mau.a is chairman of favors. The
Thali aa have iuued about 86 invitations.
TR~ .me mben of the Waverly society
are giving a tea on Saturday afternoon,
November 6.! at. th.e ~reen Hote!. About 60 rus~1ng tnV1tati~ns were .1u ued
rte:ha!:~:f;~:~~o rd mg to Mme~•

Lone Surti•or of Ruureh Worker.. Telli of Hard1hip1 ; "'111u1tr1lu
Lectwe wi.lh Slidu

.. 'Z1~e b~t>:th~~~. 5:>r~a't!1e~~~.u~:·
lone survivor of a grou p of 1ix chemical
enaineera and reeearch men who refined
the firat radiu m produced in America,
is a graphic account of the lire of the
r~°:~h)!bo:::on::s~J t~!
tragic death of hi1 ueociat.es. Jt is
a gripping episode in the lives of unsung heroes of higher civiliz.ation.
Dr. Gable appeared in the coll ege assembly last evenin g, Thursday, Novemher 3. The Redpath Bureau feels
iingularly fortunate in aecurini the
servi ces of ProfeNOr Gable !or a limited
lectu re tou r a.a he presents som ething
absolutely differt:nt and unique in the
field of scie nce. His amazing story
of the si x pioneer research men who did
t~~ifh::~nr~~~uinie~;t
Pho~tea!ls, . t~e acholut1 c sciences, wa.s run of thrills, adventure
SOClety, has 188Ued rnV1tationa to about and information It wu illustrated
!!e:;ug:e~~ri~gho t~:v~~tta~~rt ;f
in part with. bea~tifu lly. colored slides'. .
•
What are the curative powers of
·~ ::r·Fri~~r.~~n:n,h~=i:: 6~ :adtum? ' Willb it run -machin_ery? .

7:'/::

~::!~~

:~~;Ir~~

~i

"8:;
· .·wifi:~~
:ui
ft_:r~~1fied·· ~·ne·.~-·· .:~~:g~~~;~~~;1~ _
:¥:::':::nae::e~:;;/ : : i~ca~~~ iptr~ei,""di~c·:~7rgr~i.h.:thr1P.,.qn';_;:f~o?r1ra:~dn~.urm~.,_~J~

~e;~~ro;~h~"cliint
'Nh1cb many students pass the en~an ce
tests and break down t_he ~ca~em1c and
J
I 0r u
stitutions To
deorae:. ho~:v~~. the eco~omic

~:tt! ~~
: ie~ fi~1ygr~:!;~~~~
of! by parent.a, the good time group
" pass-exam•forget group," those lid-

~~;~r~:SS

~~::~~-~:!1:~i:;;1~1n;_roup, and the Na~r:y~:~:· ·····.-.·_._ ..

~~ :n;::;i:~~~rw:?~r!

I e

~rt~! ~=~J:af h:a/1ro~h~h~!
Week. It ia her duty to P.rovide
entertainment for the girls who

Yc_>ung Voters Liberal League is 80f!le- a highly temporary institution here but
.
'
!~1:el~r~~:,:r~e;~ini:i::r:~i it wou]~ seem that it.A per~anency ia
political eventa.
··
not far m the future.
Helen· Stephena, Coach, Announc:U
Cuti of One.. Act . Production1 ;
~
·
Rebu,_1111 Are Scheduled
Unf ~f direction of Miaa Helen
Stephens; d'i-amatic coach of the college, assisted by Loia Olson, student di rector, three one-act pla~ will be preSweet Briar, Va. (NSFA)- Al be?t sons in college beca~ it is tht? thing to sented by the Blackfriars in the college
Edward Wiggam , Amencan lecturer, do, and it has made others take it seri- auditorium on November 17. " Riden
editoritl wnter, psychologist, and author omly.
•
·
to the Sea" by . John Milton Synl{e,
of "The Next Age of Man", writes in the
In summing up what happens to the "Hunger" by Eugene Pillot, and " The
October Coamo'J)Olitan his interpretation other five of the seven who entered col• Bduoo
ctr_' ' nbsywTh.,c hhek orff
e beia
r~ngtherehth
e ree,.. pr<>-t
10
8
0
8
of the answer to the question " Who 1ege, the writer sa~, "Some quit bed 8
Should Go to College'"
cause the)' run out of money· some be- the e,......
s~-tphtie~ !·announ- the fol lowWiggam says in the .very beginning of cause they cannot someh~w adjust
Mii
"""
,_...,
...,., his contrbution that statistics showing themselves to college life ; but th e ma- ing casts.
1 he B0or
that only two out of every seven stu- jority of them are kic~ed out in dis- Smirnov .... ... Mr. Urban Lodermeier
:~~~ :hna':~1! ac~l!f:keef~~revf~dT~~: ~~ tb~~=!' they ought never 'to have Mrs. Popov . '.:.: ... .-.... Henri etta Ferarri
_Di ck and Harry to try to .go to college_ Wiggam names six types o{ students Luka ............... H-~-~~etLeland ~uia
. because h~ cot through high . school or who get to college, suggesting that
·
&
0
~a;:: e~sg:e~~ i;;:t.;~~t !buftt; :1~es~P,}.t~y t~~/n~:r s:i!~~~
~~= ~~f.~'.-.. ···.-:..·.·_..
W~i~t~

:er:::e

.•hlna (0 OW l

to

New York , N. Y. (NSN. ),.- U this
5eneration ca.n make publi c offit"e " a
6
a~'J'~ n1:::~=~~=•' •
the country " back into the only form
ln which a ttp\lbhl" can act''. PrNideJtt
Malion Edwarda Park of Bryn Mawr
i ~oll t dttlaN.'d in a recent addreea to
th• ltudenta at the openlnr ol the eolleaf• academic ynr
Preeidt.nt Park d@dared they •~hould
think out hon•tly and cattfully u no
recent coUep reneration bu done the
1
bi:°f!ddv:!C:·ruct° ft~~a!~•T=~i:nru:fht(:uu:WSta:.~
u received did not nHZIY equal the
" Many or you are uninterated in the
ballot.a tor Hoover.
whole bu.ainee1 1ituacion. Political and
1
----------~--:
~:1:r:'!~~:1~:
A recr:u~~~ tfo~r::r women
dJfficuJt 1overnment reatl, thourh the
durin1 the noon hour is beinc
=~r:ti:n~;ni:ramJe~n!:i::~•,:,
conducted by the W. S. G. A. in
on the individual citiu.n.1 or whom (t..i,
the aocial room. 'All women of
made up only in that way. Once out
the collece who remain 01'1 the
of collep, poUtica may grow from . a
1
. :::~f~b~ :=1-:!,:~~rh~
co~~!~\~"~~~uifi1'dC::,i thi";k;
their leisure time. Each week a
to an increuing number of othen, that

~r::e

!~rl°!n7:~~t

Actommodate 40
. T. C .'a ftnt dormltor)' for
men wlll open at the be&tnnln&
of the •Inter quart r . Thi•
lateat addition 10 the campua
wa111 ma,;te ponlble throuth th
tfforta of • few n,en who felt
~~e4! :~1!?:,~~f!n •orb~~~d~~t
h d b
· d
I b h
1

=~""ft:'',\~:
.:i:;:~,f~rr.:.~~ wi~· J.; fa:.~•':t ande~hlr.i"thef.~:~~
foat.er a reaearch attitude and al10 a South, a bloclc north
O1.ton

.. d•-rr~ S"t.oTY..,,T°eUera, with Helen Smith
Chi~:g:.lection_..
_ M
_ .._E. A. delegate to ~~:n p8:e~~lri: ~~: ·fi::;!;::k;~~ !10~~ Black riars
resent ~ ~ci:~t~t~ed~r:.-:t"~t~~a~~t~
The sudden growth and declin~ of the debate aeaaon. Debate has Jong been
• Pl
N
b 17 the -college IOci&I rbom. on Friday even•

0

M n Leue Former Ril 1 Ho
Larae Brick Strudure ; Can

Prel!idenl of Bryn Mawr AMerta profeNlonal crowtb t.o auppl menL that lfoffle. Steward Hall, u it wlll be
Public Office h as Import.ant wbJch th. atud•nt r"ffev• at the N>I• called In honor of that veteran ln1trucior
As Law or Medicine
left. The alma will be ac('6mpU.bed uDarithua• Rlsto wyarhd ,~_u 1r,oe;~uly• k.no~~

li,k~:~~ a~: =t~d::: ::~~atulat. ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - :,~~:~~ei:~o1~:J~~~

ing C. B. rLund of the ?"Ural department

an US tewar

Wm

In Ed11t•tl•n•I Fiel4a ond Ci,

i..t:U

}j

,...

-

Riders lo the Sea
Robinson M chairman, is entertaining
Cathleen
·
... Edna Morrison ita piospective pledges ·at a tea ·in · tbe
Dr. Gable was just as interesting as
hering to a "a gentl~m~n's grade ls C," Nora ...... :·.:::::.·.·...~:::·:..... Floreqce Kelley llson Home on Saturday afternoon . It his subjec.t. Hl was a delightful

:::::~::.il~~~ ~~~~~

m8:tei ;~5u~~~:.~ invitations to ,approxi - ·:~:~:;. r~eth~i:~~ne~~u~"d~:-Se:!~"!.
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ta t e

T

11 The

ch ra Colle

I n t Cloud , M l nnnota

World of Music

I

oli

Retl•tr•tlon

- - ---

\\ lntf't

Qu ■ rtt'r

nlon
11\#r 1n buaiMa
offlno Monday, owmbf'r 7, ltU~
Juniors N'flllf'f In bu.ln.offl TuMClay, Nottmhrr • 1132 .

Sophomof'ft •ho .,.. not to
h•v• atudf'nl ttt-a('hl~ ~ l f f
In huain..,.. offtN Wfldnetday,
Thu,-.day, Fnday, Nonml:M'r t,
10
N~~mal Tralnln11tudfflta, who
.,.. flW/ to hav11 stud nt t.Mf'hint
N'l"•l r in room Q Wfl<lnf!Mlay,
o""•mllf'r I, 6th hour

F'tfthm.-n ...,ho ar• on the pri~

Q•iuZct~y~lu':v~~r 't&,ro::t
hou.r . lnt..rmf'dlaW c:urriNlum ,..
~i:m~
'f:.m6t~ h~.~;!;
c·\nTin.dum f"f'CYLH in Room Q
Fnday, onmbtr I , lit hour
Rural 1tudfflll
th

,._.IJ\ff

fia Knudaon Friday,. NoVffllb«
1 , in room F from t -00 to ,:.IO

and Monday, No•Hftber !I, In

room F from t 00 to 4 ·30.
h1dent1 who an LO have ltv--

Coll

:::,..~hl.;fttt~;"•~~=~-their

I t i stated by minent pro(eoeon in American
achoola a nd by outstandi ng lecturers, that the average coll
atudent bu no interest in politics. Ac- ..~h:
1~°3,~"!~
cording to tt11ul ts ahown in our atraw volt', the &tu- n talor pu'l:Uahed by tho lntemalional
dents of T . . hav taken a n active interest in th Sodoty for Coni:.mr,orary MUii• 1,

A fN ol on dolla, will ho •hat11•
NI 11.udenta who have not com-

:mr.:;,, ~t:

::'y

itbnT~~!:"~,!'!e:;

:~~N!~~~~°Ja~mt by _s.turStudf'nt.l who have loet booka
abould t'herk the "loa~nd•fO\lnd"
ahelf In the bUlin- ollltt. All
booka mu.t bi' turned in at the
doaie of tlM .quarter ; othenriee
tho srad.. will bo hdd In the bualn- offlN until the boob have
been ,.,urned or paid for
tudenta who are t'Offlpletin,
th. on.-)"81' rural «HJrae at the
d<,.. ol Ibo fall quatter and who

nation's politics.
.
. .
. .
:.,tt;:rm•: j~
. 'I;h apathy. of Amencan youth ID higher tnatit'!• tho modorn ldlom. Dr.
bu

tions of learning toward the government of theU'
nation has been IO of!A!n castigated that it wu J)Ollitively a relief for eym pathizen and well-wioh ra to
hear of th m iniature political conventions hel <i wt
spring a t eeveral colleges and universities.
tu•
de
of Republican, Democratic, and Independent
convictions convened, nominated candidalell, heard
and made speech
and drew up platforma.
A
convention based upon the above plan wu p1
nt.ed
to the atuden ta of t. loud Teachera college last
sprilll!, To carry out what th is convention started,
the C/tronich conducted a straw volt' for presidential candidates this week.
We were only playing a game when we held th is
convention and election. N ow, we face the reaht y.
Many or WI are eligible to volt' in the general elec•
tion, November 8.
The situation is hopeful . Open...eared obaerven
on every campus are quite aware of an ill0'1!8lling
interest in national political problems among the
rank and file. of students. D iscussions of a political
nature are everywhere.
More cause for opti mism is the formation of campus political clubs. Whether created for temporary
support for current candidates or whether perman• u·
. L • ' beh'IDd th• em JS
•
· rth
ent orgaruza ons, we spmt
a wo y
one. PerhaP'I, after all. the Amencan student LI
going to manifest himself in the political affaini of
his government, not by rioti ng or inciting revolutions, hut by detA?nnined, steadfast· efforts to show
that he is not the nonenti ty he has been taken for.

Bee"::

.......i u 1uNt inotN<tor ol muak at
Uwo toll.,. durina a oummor -ion

and la -U known amon1 St. Cloud
mlllli• Ion,.,
Tho E
Ell both o1 Auotria
la to bo
o1'!n opetttta whkh
Fnta Krolalor, world famouo viollnoat

,to'!'i::l...

!:'pt;;or°=mc.~
ir'l.~:~~-~:~u!;,~ wrilin1. =::~":~rl'
wetk In the bWIII~ office.
AtM=

Studenta ,hould lnqui,- at the
bu,t._ olllce for art.idN "hlch
1h•Y have loot. Miao sp1 .., hu
•hs~.~.;"!:h:•~';:':i".!,;..i fo,
otudent dlrectori and ~ave not
r~':.:!/'ia1:i't' ~de~~°"~t:•di~
not
and wioh to buy a 1.....,_
tori• mtb buy them at a7. tim•.
1 1
~~.1!~.:ur ~h~~- . :n, h!

ia.:~~ :.-:..tWrn o:~· =.~!i

Mahatma Ghandl. ,Vtt-r Ghandi had
broken hlt recent fut, be called in an
!!~ia:~~:~1~•t1~, ::ti,.,ee
tar.. , an lnatrument widely uted In
India.

~:ft!

m111mm111nnm1111111m111n111111111111m

The

Vent l•/atOY

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII

•rn

i'.

Dramatic CcJmment

t,..,_

In

o/ """'• ,..,.,1, 1'Tiu
d- not pl.... audien,_ li>e eutern
.ftf'! JO•• """"· ~AW. w ...U Ml hemlaphere. Thi, fac:t 11 ohown by the
P~ilA •I ,.. do
..w, ••
'i;,u,a!..;:r:,gi::,n ~;:t':..':"~n"s'!.~:
On tho bula of t wo and ••~hall 1
houro 0of otudy and cl- attendance for On the operiln1 nl1ht ourh cifta u

"°'

'°·

a four quarte~hour credit , bow much

credit ahoul d be siven for 1tudent tea china:T The t otal ti me allotted for atudy
Leisure Hours
• nd cl au attendance in • collere clau
Approximately one person out of every four is in 't•h~ one week ia ten h~uhro.h How does

"°"'

Ebert, the old ph1lan1.hrop t, h a III
t,on
ror avo1d1ng da1.el- w k..-ndl. "Why not , ■aya
he, "a p l ~ nt bu=u for the unacquainted?
Put .l.b thong on eharite of aome confirmed bachelor,
(ia my Catt 1'1'(11), and relieve a lot of thiA lltudenl
evening unemployment?" Hi■ plan &UIUf ta that
■t.udenta regial(>nng with the bureau depoaol tw ntyflv C<'nta, (w r n call a •~e a spade, lo com a
phl"lllll', but w 'd call two-b1ta about five do)lara al
1.h p
nt tim ), nnd the nam of five student• or
the oppooite eex, (we ~Olla .have aome rulee) with
whom he or ahe would hke to date. If one
u""'
one'• finit cho1t't', well and good, aJ90 twenty-five
cen~. ■erond eho1C<', twenty cents and down 1.h
liat unt.il J'd feel hke two centa to com anol.her phrue.
The plan 10undl feuible to me, but I •till 1.hink w 'd
need 10m &1Tangement to get. our money back
ahe didn't play bndge. When we can remedy lhi1
deficiency w 'II mature the plans; meanwhile, any
commenta on th .. prol)Oled plan will be wekomed.
Addrea Bromll1. Cable code, BrocoU1-broccob.

,r

"Placing Pohtica on a Higher Plane", iA the title
of a new work, (we hope ), to be published aoon by
Hin.m Johnson, th~ emooth ◄peaki ng ienator fro m
Californ ia, (when' the grape fruit grows wild).
Hiram &aye Hoover rem inds him of t he chap who
remi nded Gen'! Gra nt of the fella .who wa.s ridi ng
on the -tail-board or a, wagon and could n't oee a nythi ng u ntil it p8Med h im. ( If t he foregoi n'\l mile

=:::=:-.,

TIH ,..,_ of fAil """"'" ii ~ g;.,
~ .••d~t. bod, ,,., unort•~u, lo ,~ - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - '
opuuov OJI CGMJHU a§o1r1. // 1,.. -u fib IIH opporl1'ou, lo g;., "The host loved play. our lim•"

alld

Tunl'ly qu loon and rommenta galon, anent I.he )
Hom('('Omm11, 11he t,,,,1 w 've had, llf CradcY )1
h<'1ll'd, ov r-he rd and h ll'ned to with mmglea
ntomenta, emotion and emot1n1111. We pnnt oome
on the hoJ)f' th t they will be the MOner forgotten .
"What
the matlt'r with th rootball team,
Roeder!"
"Whal
the mal.ll'r with lhe dat<' l got ya' for
I.he dam•(•, ell? " ( Don 't tell me •he a.ml OO<>n done
ri11ht by!)
"What
I.he matter w1lh you wh,•n you erune
ID l t nit.e7"
( I 1llll don't like "Sweet Adehn ." J
Someone I.ell m that &hwartz
a little b1l
aflt'r that parading. Well, I don't blame
him . That w n't an awfully good honM!.
wt'l't'

::!1ii=~:,~ ~t~~~IA!h=fti~ ~ea =;ton ~,er
chameleon on a Scotch plaid. Now a ll we need .ia
I - - - - - - - - . . , . - - -•, to have somebody say that Johnson is
•-ignoran t
he thinks a yawl is a cat-boat out after dark a nd the
orchesi.ra can chime in with, "Three Blind M ice."
oa1..,

Gtr il,a

.,., ,,,_...,

by Rlahop

hedule For

~~

~~:f~t
t~~!t:'Jpi;!tepah:t::.-·;.ere
ne:it day t ht mayC)J' and ci ty . council

were inatru~
t O l'f!Q\aNt that the play
leave town . That, in brief, ia ,the atory

"°

If you go to the rnovlesT h011e of ua who apend a freq uent even ing li.ltening . to the adio will be able to connect the voices
of the air Jr.th · the personalities in an intA?resti ng
p icture playi ng the Paramount-, theatre Sunday,
M onllay and election day. "Tfie Big Broadcast "
is the movie version of the New York stage play ,
(hit, to you) "Wild Waves" a ncl if YOJI weren't
able to be present during ita long nm .on· f!oyadway
last year on account of not being in New York we
advise Y.OU to at!A!nd . You'll see and hear an allRadio star cast including -such familiar name!! and
voices as St uart Erwin, Bing Crosby, Leila Hyams,
Bums and Allen, (heh, 'heh), Kat<!'!Smilh, (reading
from ..right to left, it's still Kate Smith) , Milla brothers, Boswell sisters, the Street Singer, and t he
orehes~ of Lopez and Cab Galloway.
·

11 amount compare wtt t at apent on
;f!~~nl~clui:: : i;~itin~~~alboa~d-~!~~
and criliclam by aupervieora, la five
houro a week ; <0nferenc:e time is three
1
0
0 ~~1~~~ ~na'; :Od~v~
houro i• ■ pent on doi111t room duty
findinc hbrary materiala tor cla.roo,r;
education:.! sys!A!m. -Broken down tax sys!A!ms fail ,_, and readini ...,ferenceo aairnec! in
to produce the needed revenues. Misinformed. and f.;;f~ri_c::· iJ;::.m~!"~~j;e• ri:ch~
untutored economists see j\lSt ification-in the elimina- nearly three tlmea u er-eat as the a.:
tion of kindergartens, in the crippling -of art and mount allotted for a cl_,...,m aubject,
mll8iC, and in curbing of health services. We al'e for whi•h a ■tudent - - the same
called upon to defend education as were the early ~::':O:~-h~~~~t ~....
0 :!;;f:~J
aleo tor twenty-echt houra 0 ~· lime
pioneers.
apent!
What can we u students do about it? Just o_ne . You moy feel th~t I have exaggerated
thing. A fine type of gtiJdent is a defense against ~a~iin';.at~~rhfa~m:O"::n!~i~;:e~l
further attack. I( our schools are obvio 118Jy pro-· rreater amounts of time spent will ••r•

of the traric end. to ,11ome enterpriain1
produ~ r•• dream..
·\. ._
But ir we anl lyu'thla recei:ttion· more
cl- ly .,. are lndl6ed· J10l w blame
the Swedlah.' audieP,ce,' 'I',,.;.. peo,11le
have never c6me ln contact with the
American Necro: how, !hon, <0uld .they
undentand bl.I idea of heaven? With
auch a baclcuound u the plays o( !boon
to judce by, how roul~ the t~ea!re
patron of Sweden appreciate the srmple
tale of a Necro'a relicion? ' Uainc the r~-------,--------------'
clamoroua Garbo u a criterion how
Nonna Sarff suggests you read Pearl S. Buck's
<0uld S:"edlah audien... ~nd~nd best-seller, " The Good Earth" . So many reviews
the ■traocht.-forward, child-hke acttnc have already been written on it that to outline the
of Cain'• aweetheart? And, what ia plot is unnecessary. The descriptions and the apmore, woinc the Swedioh language aa a predation or the toilers of the soil that one gets
medi~m, how <0uld the eof~ accenta from the book make it worth-while reading for
a_nd mftec:t,ona of Neuo doalec:t be evei-one. Incidentally, don't put off r eading it in

?uc(ng a hig~ type .or citizen, there can be no obJeetion to their contmuance. Many Judge students
not by what they do during school hours, but by the
way they spend leisure time. Probably the greatest
problem facing parents and administrators today is
the proper guidance of youth into worthwhile use of
•
Th
II
h
d
Ieisure.
· ey te us we are to ave more an more
leisure in the years to come. What shall we do with
"it? Habits will tell. A few hours each week de•
voted to cultural studies ..will develop a tas!A! for

tr~n~f~;:\~;~la:: f~;~:~ai~~:~;
such a production should fall pn the pre,duce,. Anyone, even in his wildest
dreana, would be daft to ••naider such
a _venture. T~e play wu r~ived in
tho■ <Ountry-with the, ...rrec:t mterpretation that the Necro • idea of heaven
correeponda to what he bu experienced
on earth. But when transferred to an•
other country, in alien aurroundinp,
"The Green Putureo" would naturally

school in America during this year of economic depression . . This is a significant fact beca)L9'? it means
that the great force for stabilization and:_ynification
in America, education, h,s not 'waned. · · .
Unfortunately false economy has crept into our

~:;'i~l!

u:/t

J,

f~:m !~;:t /:r;~~i;"iy :~:ea.:t"~
eleven '" <0nference (th •ee days a week ),
li"n~~~1~;
i:,e:i~;~C1':~~:r~•.;.:;~g
are required of me. One ■tu dent work:'or~fn:v~~in~n:"i<!:o"ntilp~hn~ J~ba!
reports that require an hour to present
have been uairr,ed by auperviaono.
Think how much preparation mu.at be
made for a report of au•h leogth!
.~':n:iri:~c:J•~t°br:. :!~~~
whi•h rome with the end of the aix

~h:

The Book Stall

0

~irk the':ft:eb"!.,~h~,"\ii~e !~~n~t~i~~-thB=
Mantle says the play does not do the book jll8tice,
and Miss Sarff says she thinks it would be impossible to get the feel mg of the novel into a 'play.
Speaking of plays reminds us that Bue~ O'Connor found Hamilton's "The Greek Way ' helpful
in studying the Greek drama. Bucky especially
recommends the chapter that compares the comedy
met hods of Aristophanes with those of our modeni
Gilbert and Sullivan. •
·
Charles Lobdell tells 118 that every physical edu-

~cl:~:t'
fine things.
;:=,~~,~~~x:e~:ifn~'mW:!bti:!"!nd t::::a
r=~~~!tt'::r::ena~h~np: c3~b~j': :?J~ii~ti~:~~;'~~1!~~~
Have you anything to show for leisure hours? effort than woual.
purpooe and h~ a••ompliahed nothinc coaches in almost every field of athletics. It is
1

A golden storehouse of pleasures awaits your ex- m:'.i".'.ha~~•k~.~~~ustnient <0uld bo but to brinc~he wrath of theatre- one of the best books on athletics that Mr. Lobdell
plorations_.
A Senior. .
Ameri .. upon 1ii■ head.
·
has read. I;ela,id Leasia enjoyed it too.
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Bemidji Snatches Big Homecoming Game from Weismann's Men
Purple Succumbs Intramural Sport
T s
F
Ar Under Way
c~,•• ,c1,
O uperi or oe I
0 Th .. F. Id . . or
Handling of Punts la Mis rable;r,::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:; =~~i!.,°;it.~~
~:: ;:~\~'r,.~X ~~~
D
eir I e
Poated
Eastman
I Hall Rulletin
Coa~ Sterrett's Squad Upsets Dope;
St. Cloud Fails to Play Its Best Form
Seuon •• Reau ll •

B~ck6e~d Show; Up Poorly;
con ary De nae Weak
.,._
C
"··
··St ' · L
.xore Olnes c.arly in
ruuie;
Barberridl Races to G I
•
p
After ReceiYtnl aia
Coach Sterrett', fores upeet the pr.
dirtions ol tc>Qep facvlty memben and
other distin,ul.tb:ed port.a critic. in the
HOmteominc came o Sat rday Oetobt't 16. Hundred,
the !tumQf were
PN!llent to witnell the delNt and the
..,_.... of opinion, 1upp0<ted by the
. !~tlm •,!_0tnb.e pbm•••_.~,t~t ~ " q ~
- make
• UN Tl
- · • Utat
=• came
w~
to
ol the· -breab
hei

J

A

It

I

by Fred GrHnwald

In the last i•ue o1 the
your
acribo mentioned the fa« that th• Man•

01'!1'1lnWlllOn
Schedul

winnJnc the confettn<-e ("bampionahip.

---

Roard Complet.P;
in

on

Board&

r~'c\'.:':l· i ~~i:,::.'!:i1ti..':"c:'.:: :..rir,:t·..~:!, 'J't~ Koshiol Makes Firat Touchdown
- -i~~.,!',ic 44~ I~:~f.l~ :. 't"t!l!.i~e 0~.~~ tt!uu: Early in Came; Williama Klclu P~~:.i~ •~;_mi;.,~~•~ ::/i.il:.1w1~;
d

u
s.\'i'::bor ao
s.ft:.':be'

Ortob,r 15
O.mldJI
s
Homoromlna
SL Cloud
o
O<tober t2
Wlnou
O
Then
SL C'-4 IS
October
Hlbblns
0
There
l. Cloud
U
6
N°a':ber
.
November 1•
L John1
t
~
Tb~
St. Cloud
t
~------------

n

ri~c~~d i

Up to dato the boyo ol Bl1koalH have
Goal· Hans n Scor s Nut
m•mb,ro Mr A. •·· Rrolna, , pNOid nt:
not loata pm•. Thoy deleatod Winona
'
--~::;:;~
Cll8 -~od ,su~;h"''a h°'!'! 1ot, nwobvl~
llavinr loot ibolr .own homN"Omlnc with Mr. Cluplon u addlUonal laelllty
, _ 10 13 - 0 "'
" pm,, the St Cloud bo)'11 pro,od tho m.mbor.
&1me tNm. Thlo c,ompari,on o1..,.... vi rtu ol tbo old proverb .. 11-,,
Tbo proc,am r.. the fall quart... In•
dOM not"'""• tbin1 u Lh• identiral lovf!eN>mpany," byi~lintt.h,-; \\1nona ldudf.!II voll• y•l>all, water pc,&o, and pln1hom~mln1 on Ot'tOb« 1-.nty....-ond.
were favored to win but did not. Thia
The tffm s»rfonn.d capably in overcht teama hav hMn orpn.fud for
~ will
babl be h
ri
C'..'Omlnc ita IIM'Ond cont N.lntt f<M' of tbt volleyb&JI, • ~h team h1vin1 aeven
= n. \vi1•h ~[~ dw1,. •• tole '-~~o laa~ ..uon. Tbe Purple wu at a IOlli' be,,. pmH. on it.I KhNlule. The ftrat. pme
" ""~ N, ..
uni
"
10ft' the Red and Dlatk and dJd not di.. on t.h "' tC" bedul wu po1t.poned .• Men of
Ci"a:ln!.!ur::i~·
: ~ u ~ play it.a c111tomary talent.. eo..u the collm who havf! not Jotn.cl . the
around.
Gallipn f,.nkly admitted thal hlo volleybal U!lffll and who wloh to Loin
It 11 the bollol ol thla writ« that thla team had been out.<I-.
.
~lrh~~~':,!
edition
ol
and
Black
......
Tbe Salntl mad, . tbolr ft.wt Ktoudl•
ol oome pla ., •
~"'
rion is u cood u t.hON of the Jut two d own earIY t n 1•°" PIM.. w n oahlol Water M&)'
polo la bl•)'~ once a week on

!!;~~: :1.,"; ~!•ii,~;~

.'I.':

:::·:=.~...:i:t~~'t'~fo!~ ~=

Pol!'

~t:',,

Hibbing Trys Hard ~i.~
To Hold Score Down - ..-.

t~:.:"a:'~a:~~ :=

fo'1.: 1 ~~ fO:f:i't!m~:= m;~ ~•~~

w;:::-:::

t Tkhe~ Cloud play~ m ~ byha
--t : h ! ~ t t;.r.~t!~~C:1c'!:
in.J!:J7!ri'~; f::•h=::
wea ,...,onnanc. on t= part ol t e Red and Blaek Plays C lever lormed anywhere ,_, ltl capacity. 1oal and the ......, mnalned at 7 to o Fllty-two of the m•n hu,i olsned up
batb. wbo failed to return puntl from
Game to Outrank Junior College We can not aay wh7. it la, but It certain for _tba ball, althou1.h tbe Salntl had a !or thla dlnnlon, which la rather • .,,
~ny ~ t diatance. 0Tbet': . ..,.. e1•
Opponents in Last Contest
ly ii and If it da.n t come throuch with deoded edP. on their 0PPone:ntl.
to moat atudtntl.

~ti!

:.i:i:~!ftn!t1f.,!~haf~~~

---

J;!ceco~i!::~i:'re ~o
next
capa~ly. dlfl
The St. Cloud Tuchen collosa deIn tM Winona pme It looked at UmM
13:au~f'Nwu
:bra:: ~'ti!~c;.'levb~n
u If the team weN 1t&rdn1 to funrtion
dlatance. In the final period
St
~ nowt of baado up play by tbt ::..!L.~h~•i!e~~~~~= 1
~ed :!r.'oot~.:.•=nad..:Ji f ~ ~ Red and Black.
Wffll rood prool that the boy> ,..... not

l>tfr

~~~

~thk o;:;1°:0:: [:.,~

a waa

Jt c\'!j

d~~~.t~:!f::!• r!'o: Jt1~e~but
the St. Cloud Uno hit the ball, Hanoen
ttr!:.nc~t:or~t•t:ty:~pls::/o;:
!utile, becauae of bad lrom oent....
In the Winona 1pot,ll1ht 1tanda

a

S1t}t='::t:~J~~i
rl~::::;:~':..i:_1,-.f~! ~f:. ::}~~*:~i!:.~ ~ ~,!:~{fe~!.:*':~~ f:f
aa
"":'ti':'sa"!,~;,::·~ ~:~~:!
Cloud ahollid have ...,red,

~"!:_one !or SL Cloud In tb~~.:i1mann _,i hio ,_..,.

tbo ball an~[;;:!,1:;!"..i

:11~':!~~~!=~
~~ :."':.':.':,°i!i.0~; ~~~ ~~~
~ri1.!!
~~~:n; ~:n:

P~:."'i-:.

o,.'\~. r a ~ ~
"'.':::'e!
1
,r~~td !in=~ la ~I::._ ~t,t~E!~~'!.'.'o:
on the uchance or kicb..
In tint downa Hibbinc led almoet by
o!'!rtlli.e ~~'c1!b~ ~ d '\"Tr :::~~
'i:1,'!•
be-autilut 60 ya.rd ~un.~~ha:• !!nt°ou~ Ir it. bad not been for the cood play
of bound, on Hibb1np' one yard line. ~ernr
,;~\:1'1 '.i·'tthot \be
to
t:m
•~ve ~ tu:n:f :ro~nd.• ~
hil own ,oal fne Miller the ,tellar ~ard :~r, ':'trcJc~~~
r eco~:~!,o~hebt:il~
of the Teachers broke throufh to block
the kick and recover the ba11 or a touch• ::P::n~jyl IA':e·, re1;!,~i~,o~:~•!,
0
~1:~rl~~-~i!:f.:!~~
time Benny Osterban or Michipn took
man thia aeuon . The kick for the ex•
in:.~~'!,~untg~t a°n"ct t : n ! ~
trasi=~i"'.Tt!r~t~· Mille,' apin broke it into the winnln1 touchdown . Miller,
throu1h Hibbinrs line to block another ubpo1-~-'blrulriat
t·bne1btablrolaaur,~t tlehlet tlibnee•ld1chrewk•punt oo the 35: yard line, which be re- h;~ and reached it before the kicker•,;
toe did . Not content with restinr on
~nut._ tw
nofopularty>h d,..·.,111 te<1,,..
in l_oueeoun·d•ed•n~-• ~i;e!;u~e:u~l\:~~l:~edre:!!~:J
0
0 0
•·
d tbe goal 1ine.
· ._. the 15 yard line, and mil lalA!r blockod
Just bef'ore the half Hibbinc com• • third kick. In blockine theae three
ptwletedSt.a p aaaoud wbhl•·c~?- . wbuaat .:°otucbknedockbedy kicka Miller probably rained more
0
Cl1
__
.,
~~ub:ctli'ei:~: Cloud than did ita ent~=~ot~tlu;: ~itJ!>~-:~~re ~~~-on
Your ~Vener would (ive ten dollars
Hibbing ne,lected to catch the ball If be had it for • picture of Blondie
~~Jl:h:nd~b~ntaWc!.:ffd:~J: ~b~ Hanson u he croaed the goal line of
0
two yard Jine Abe kiqt:er wu ruahed :;;:'.r;a ;:.!:.,!n~C:P~i':t' ~~~ ~ii~~;
on the next °,pra and kick~ out ot anyone's crin could reach 1uch large
bounds on St;~loud'• 17 yard line. dimensions.
~~ ~~e~t ~~~ 0 1~e
Fred William, enjoyed a movie at
A abort time later the · Red and Black Hibbing to aueh and extent that he ~
marched down the field · for two fint malned for at least lour bouro.
downs a na line amaahes. When .HibIn a week from tomorrow the Teach•
.binp secondary was drawn in to st~ era play st. John'•· They are one or
th n~~-running ga[)e th e quarrra d d ie few teama that bave not ·been scored
~hich w~ :iut~ on
ya~n 1i~e; on t~ year and the only coUere in
and be ran the remaining distance to 'Minnesota
,thia honor. The Pedl
the goal .unmoles~,·.thus, ma~ng ~he always pu n,p ,their ,reatest battle
12
fco reh
to O. . Wtlham:00 place kick against the Johnnies" and hold a deor~o~e:;;: !°~~~
~r th~ st. Cloud cided edre in rames won and l08t.
:•rrh:a:::,!g1h:n~;~e·::;!:~i; ~ ~:t!s~ar:v:· ~:~:!a~nis ::ee o~~i:

.a~t:,"edru'!°n~h•:. ~ : stecf.°.!t

,. .et::~-=~t:1tC-:r;i.ti:::~

Rieder, all-<:<>nlm,nce center, M.llle,and "Bud" li&nlfln.
lri!:or.e
aelve1 forced to punt, but the St. Cloud
boys made no appreciable pin and an
exchan~ of punt.I p.ve the ball to
Bemidji on. the forty.yard atripe. The
~net.~..!.
!:!tbe;J~i::oro':'•f~~:Jd!,:_w n,tt:
St. Cloud tack:linc did not function
at this crucial point.
Neither team showed much advantace
in s\~e
kick-off in the
aecond half, attemptin1 a forward paa
aheeportly
led bafy te,El·w·elJT,b••n/aaathe wNuortherninteren•
had the baH on the twenty-yard line.
T hia wu the onll .other definite threat
of the e:;me on t e
or the Bemidji
!;e ti~- -~~~ lada were unThe lineupa and aummary.
Bemidji
St. Cloud
Fairchild
, Williama
I LE
Vestermark
LT
Wittmayer
Martin
LG
Hansen
()sneu
C
Alden
Miller
RG
Miller
Scbmekpeper
RT
Bukvicb
Conley
RG
Kin&
Barbervicb
QB
Doane
Elwell
RB
Koshiol
Krause
HB
Renrel
Kreuger ,
FB
Schirber
Bemidji.. ..............................- .... G 0 O·: 0
St. Cloud .............................. :.o· 0 0 0
Substitutions: Bemidji- Oldham tor
Barbervich ; Gallagher ror Fairchild;

*r:! ~i!:'::!' r=lt..:::.

r::\t::.e~p~

c::tet~

C1!~re:fv:kl:;

:ii:t ti!

~~~!::

&•rt

i::un~~:~~irc~~r~;_nCl o~~
-Sanford for Doane; Doane for San•
ford; Rieder tor Alden; Smrekar for
Rengel; Sanford for Koshiol ; Anderson
for Williams; Apmann for Wittmayer;
Rengel tor Smrekar ; Wittmayer for
Apmann; Williams for And !:!raon;
Apmann for Bukvicb; Smrekar for Rengel; Greenwald for King; Sanford for
Koshiol; Rengel for Smrekar; Williams
for Anderson; Weisbrod tor Williams;
Harsch f0r Wittmayer; Stelzig for
Mille'r; Alden for Rieder; Talbert for·
Hansen.
Referee-Carl Jackson, Minneapdlis.
Umpire-Al Zuser, St. Paul.
Lines~an-W. E. Kasch, St. Cloud

~ck:•.t~e: =Y •:::t

flj.!~:J w:-Jd

b;'. St~~!!d

~;~:!d

i:~.:'°.l'"~!
~tl:'·

=~

oi

7:!

:he

t::: .;:ra:·::o~:~ en8:'11Tr:!

ft~

JC: ~Ji~\~•~:,::,

i:: 1r

;i~

~;:':,~aa!v~"8:'c:a~:5i:'not\':

,_i;'l;

~~.:i.'J':. l~te[boha~: : ' : ' : :

!:'t;:':i~r°y

de!~:~ied~~~ei;'
S..la,
pkero, 0.rono, and Octopua
cl~edulea for thNe iporta have been
poated on tbe Eoatman hall buUtUn
board. .

Juli Curran Sulfera Fractured
Lea Durin1 Scrimma1e Practice
un~ 1:dfe~":~~\1:io~•~t

~•lta"t:

Teachero collet• !or. th• annual bateventf\11,
~ru~•J,:tocJptCinn:~tdSa~::~
ve~::rkaai:' f~~ hire ~7o.!;,tliAfbl~ one more candidate du rin1 ~ mmap
fteld. If St. Cloud wins thi• im port.ant lut Tue.dayt November 1. Jack Cur•
.confettnce pnte, • three way tie will ~nkliuffeNJddi. b1":iu , , durfnc
M:t"~: bu~ f:r' ttr: re:,.rn~er or• tte
eef•!'-nee
M.~ e a d l in the conece con•
Curran wu carryinr the ball and,
.......
.
Jped
' uat uon htehe.,..
1noewv~nv1eredtackfil•e1"d•. atip-e
The lineupe and ,ummary :
-,,v
He
St. Clou d :
..
WI non• ::r~~:n
Willi•ffll
";·' ' LE
Geim"
__
u_ a _rra
_ ct_u_,e_. _ _ _~ - - - Wittmayer · LT
Jupen
HAladue'"n n. (iLCG
KodowaldR
lce
Miller
"'RG
Maniaci
Litchy
RT
Svee
l{jni ~. .
,. RE
Falk
, OPPOSITE POSTO.l>P"ICE
a:::.L: _-.._
...,8
~
==uer
'
,.
.._.,.
'Smrekar. ·
QB ·~
Roece
Sl .00 Tho.trial CoW Crum , S9c
Sa.ntord -,
ff 8
Vinbicke
.SOc Cocoa Nut Oil Slwnpoo
~ . ,
K9'hi~l --.
FB
Winter
SOt p oph lactic Tooth BrUU'I
--'= 1w
49c
s;. Cloud: ..·---·· ·······-· ..7. {) 6 0
60t ~vori~. Mouth Wuh
Win•II!' ···•;·· .. ........... ....... 0 P 0 Q.
SOe Hm Oil
,
J9c
Su.betitutiol\s: ·~ St. Cloud- Rieder
3Sc Kotu . ..
Ilk
for.1..it.c:D)'. Bukvich . Tor Alden, App.
2Sc Kkmu
- . l&c ♦
man toi'~ W-fitm~ftr. • Greenwald for
S:
•
W""illiaffl4,. KOlhior. for Sat1ford, Ahder• : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
ar>K for Kin(, Lltchy fo! 'Rieder;,. Rieder
for Aldeit, Doane ror Koebiot; Alnr for
Anderaon, Anderson ·tor , Kln1, S~l•ig
for .Miller, -Smrekar for"~aqford, Harach
for Wittmayer. Wi~on,.:...Ramlo for
Maniaci, Herman for Kirn, Ouem for
CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Winter, M.onia r0r Germ, BeTt for Falk,
Saari for Maniaci, BerrJund for Winter.
Scorinr :
Touchdowna-'K01hiol,
Hansen.
Point after touchdo.wnWilliam,.
Rereree: R . P. Guetzloe, Minneapoli11.

~:e

=~t!

:If s~~Cl!,u~h~r::°~te:!.

w":. •1e~t!t tn;~:i!:~

BURKE-BISCHOF
tf>RUG COMI?-ANY

El ection Returns
Phone

63

Correct lime Service

~!;~:~r1to tMa:~~~- br!uih£~hep::i

Coll~e ~onrerence. Should t~e.Te~ch• ~i~::~n~t~~ei:~~/nnt;:Po~r.~·
:arSJ; ~!:'.u~:o;:elabd J~~~~o~J.; \~~ era wm 1t would be a real d1atinct1on.
terception of & pass. Hibbing now opened up a pass offense t hat kept the ball
RANGERS!
in St. Cloud territory tor the remainder
We are offering a line lead poncil
~.!b:e::;;,r;Tr!::nt;if~: t°~/~ib{f~
With Estra Lore• Eraser .
back.a iieemed to be thrown for large
At only Z½ c Each
losses only to abake off four or "five
ALSO
.For Only
wptlld be tacklers and .throw long paaaes
Wl)y
·go
without a Fountain Pen
that were completed right in front or the
when you can eef a reliable•aatia•
f:!':nns~vo'w~~cks who neglected to knock
factory School Fountain Pen at only
Ribbing's big weaknestJ was in their
$LOO, $1.ZS; $1.50, or $1.75 Each? ·
choice or plays when near the goal line
and the derense had tightened up.
Pl£ASED. TO HAVE YOU CALL ON US
This defect undouQtedly kept them
0
$5 Meal Ticket for J-4.SO
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE
~!~e S:!~"~ra~t J~~ t~ce;ix ~~~biSf
Cloud.

PENCILS

Range Emblems

· 7Sc·
College Supply Store

,,

20 Shth Annue, South

ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
Ph<me .860

WE CLEAN
Overcoats, Suit.it, Hat.a, Caps, Ties,
Bathrobes, Ladies' ·Dresses, Coats,
Scarrs, Furs, Kimonos and Hats •
H. B. PAPERMASTER. Prop.

~

.

T HE
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Rambling A round the Campus
ll ealtb Se"tce

Dinner rusts at Lawffnt."e Hall on
Sunda)• Octob@r 30, •ere Mn. B~th
Portor Garv y, )Ira. William Por<;er 1
Mia Paulino P,nnins. MiM Man.i
Paull, Mill Either Andreuon, and Mi•
Myrl Carlaon.

011 e

rot~1'1
~!':. ti: h!~e a~:~:i
uamination. All thc.e who h.avt not
bffn Ha.mintd or tbON who havf not
made &rf"llllem•nta for lhfiir H •

ttport lo thto
I "~~~i;vf~~
f YoUr ~Pfft,tion 1a aakNl in

Drag Out Your Galoshes; Forget Your
B
Wh
Grumbling; First Snow-Jail Is H ere .....__rh_~e_J~_?_n_Ro_nh_~~-d~_e_•__.

ff"-

Shows
Average T. C. Expenses

S.Ciolory

tudenl

c-,;1.,

Oat•

c-•rnin1 Yurly Sp•ndin1•
Of C.Ue1 Student•

portinc. by phon , your lllnea wlwn

1ee

out ol dua for any Ulnf&.

--Mial Oaranda Piu~ of BelrraS, a

Pleue rt'membeT to be on time for

afi::n';.:.",.'{'-

~i::

r:i',d
m';."n. h~
hrnan at lhe St. Cloud tat. T;.lh- .
, waa aerioUM)' hurt ln an \ time ie foat to another 1Uld nt.
automob1 • acddent lut unday even• ro!'~1
inc while retu:minl( to t . Cloud. Mi•
O V Board
M D
Piette is In I ffltical condition at the
:::::::-:- · •
man., · · ·
,__ _ _..,__ _ _ _ _ _ __;
St. Cloud boopital.
en coll

:~~fc!~P:=.,;~~n~,::!~~

av ra

That- qu.,.

~p,,ndltura.

tionn&lf"N wer. prepar..d and compiled

~~«"M:

~n1 a poor ptnman hu countl,dlaadvanta.191. Not tht 1...t amonr
them la th• .,_iblllty ol aom..,no'a
m.iataldnr your a for o, makln1 " mahw"
" molM," Now a moJ• ia a harmlilttl• <tHturo, handlNpped mythlrally
by bllndnea1. A ma.II!, rtt'ferrln1 to the
human • ~ •. la alao a harmlNI creature, Ukewiee areuaed of beln• blind
•p@("'ially ,rh~n In love, lfeo ce, a mole
may be a male and a mat.. may be a moltt
but, enn u all molea ar,p not malM. all
mal
an not motea. And It '• j u.at
roinr to be too bad U thNe a'1 and o'•
att mixed.

:coll~•
.":=~rw,re

~~~hi..G~/hd:'!i
=J~~~n~·
ot
Th.
of the
dlvldod Into the followtn1 sroupo ,
O1-on home, Sh maker hall, lAw~nt."e
ball, houae ptMldeni., wom.n Uvin1 at

,R;~z.;:ri•

ttud•nta

Student Chooses Old
home. and men of th• coll!!c,t. Fatt.t
~~~~di~":;l:tt~l:m"~"~!,'11 t~~~
Volumes of Varied and lated accordln1 to tho """"" th•y bo/ nteresting Lexicons ti'!.: ::a,t~~ir~n~·to~.r.'~1':. l~

Girls Enjoy Pajama
.Party at Lawrence Hall

---

collf'le, and to whom ttwy owe their

b:n=.o~tou:i!~ a~d~ur ~e'::

toE;r::h.tq~-:::ina~~ ::~
lated 26 pap.rt from Shoemaker hall ,

d

8

~ .!; t~rt3,~ ~u:::i:ri~he-~h ~

:.-::~:pr:~:!~l ;hem,.'!,:"~~

million• of di(don.ari& Even amonr
the limited coUection of books th~t are Inc int.he M.me horn• : but from the men
th
1
0
!:~b~
,ou~~!tfe 1
~"~~3mr!!::t .'~:;~or:;
to 6nd muaical, rbymin1, bi.,...phical, home, atayin1 at the Olaon home, and
~biral, h.istorica1. and mathf'- board.ins out. not enouch complete or

Fellow rptuJar-.....,mbly.-t tender a
who •~re' pr~nt laat Monday and
htard the muairal Mulcan family, don't
you pity the poor unfortunat.ea who have
teachin1 the third hour?

f~ 1C:

tt;:~~~~

Ten Girls Remain
At Hall Laat Week End

--- r; ~Wei::: ~!~1\1
~~= i~b~h:'co11!:i
~b' l~~V~brlatt:~~
bind1np 80 that the unwary atud nt

'i-h!v:-!.\: ,!';~o,

~:u:.'!irr:.fl~':mt!~
added recardlea ol the number ...

,o"t r the four day vacation reeultinr is often misled into believinc that they papera.

And when we lrip up th• Mlnneeota
Coll~e ronf~rence r h.amplona, how will
doln ' hoy!

fro~ the Min.neaota Educational Aao- rontain IOme. work ol flction, IU(.h u ,
The averace upenlM!ll ol the diffenmt
eiation convention.
heart throbb1':! romai,(.e or an adven• ,::uJ)I indude board and room, (.OIi e

-----

Library Round Table la Headed
•
•
•
By Miu MalDle R. Martm

___
~. Mis Mamie R. Martin,,.. chairman
of the library round table at the library
aection of the Minneaota Educational
aaociation held in St. Paul on October
28, in the public library bu.ild.inr.
MUI Clara Leda.hi, librarian of the
St. Cloud Tecl>nical bieh achoo!, openod
the round table with her views on home
libraries. " The · Illft.uence ol School
Libraries in the Community" and "Book
Procrama for Parente" were the other
topict for di.Kuaion. Precedinc thiA
wu an addreu on "The Moviea and the
Library." An unusual feature of the
afternoon meeting wu the movie, show•
ing some Minnesota school libraries at
actual work
There w~ also two beJplul exhibits:
one of school libraries, the other ol new
children'• books and choice old titles,
the annual Book Week exhibit of Miss
Della McGregor, children's librarian,
St. Paul public library. The exhibit
waa opened to all association ~esta at
any time during the convention.

tu~1:e ~fco~f'hicb hu bet.-ome my
conotant companion tbr"'!lh many
tecbous hours of theme wntinc, ii a
moth-eaten v~umo o1 ~ncliah aynonyma
that I found 1n ou:r attic .at hom,. TM
front -co!"er hu bea>me pa:rated ~rom
it, :relative, the back, ~d IOJ!letnnea
I have encountered a little difficulty
wb~n I .am lookfnr for aucJ? word.a aa
~1tnllo'llutt01U and pr,oltt4,ue,, lo:r the
11mple ~ n that pagea 227, ~8, and
229 are m,..,nr: yet f fe<!I that th10 book
hu .a Jood many ye~ ol Ule.fulnaa
left tn it.
.
,
.
.
. Becaw.e of mr aequ1.rntance,h1p W1th
1t, I have a !1~.stant advantage over
other them«:w;nt1nr atudef!~ who do not
poaea • dict,ona~ of 11Ynooyms. All
that I have to do 11_ C<?mpoae a theme
from my o!'n rather hm1ted vocabulary.
The wording is: wiually (ra.gme!J,tary
and crude. Next I luc out my d1lap1•
dated volum~ of "English Synon~,"
look up the s1mple words of my ~r.1g1!1-al
theme. and ~lect more ~1scnminatmc
ones. to subst1t1;1t;e for mme. The teault is a rompos~t1on of uns1,1rpused ~celleney, filled w1th fl.ow.frx words w_h1(.h
would be a~ptable tn _~ny sooe~y,
~:,~!.~e~ng of punctihous Enghah

Y.W.C.AlsActive
Club This Year
Interesting Programs Are Given;
All Girls Are Invited to Attend
Meeting and Join Club

First Sunlight Dance
Has Proved Successful; VISIT THE ."BOOK STALL"
W.S.G.A. Plans More
Librarr Browsing
Sponaorinr the a~nlirht dancea i. the
t.uk &Mumed by the Women'• Sell
Government auoriation , a newly organit.ed ~
. the campua deatcned to
further the ·1n~t.1 of the women of
the collere. Helen Sa.ndeen, a member
of the executive board or the W. $. G.
A., wm reptNen(_that o'laniution on

~~ ~t.r~J:P:r

~::~l~h:tn-:
The Y. W. C. A. hu ,been .an artive for th~ ~11)ainder of the school year.
WU
T~ finl eunlictt dance WU held on
0
a peanut.--siater-get-acqua,nted meet.inc. ~~~~der::e;nh1"
:~~fult .:~
f::~h!t~e~~d;:.~~;~ a
:~~ light ever enjQyed in the college. The
meeting the subject, "Hobbies" wu school prchf!l!ltra under the direction of
diacuued by Mra. a. Garvey: "World
M<cQueen ·_played for th0 oePeace" by Mr. O. J . Jerde, and "How

orv~,.fi~~!r8i°b!~~l:r ~:~berinp

rtt~C:

i:~\h:

!;;,;::,IT·

~o:.i.::t;· 1.b~,:. i0or!·h/6fJ~wti?~

He's a swell teuher, Charlie Beck•
man , '30. So think the pupils _of the'"

MT:~!:c,:a~d eighth £:ades at Wah~on,

. Char!es Beckman'• high -a ccomplish•
ment, m the class room and on t he
athletic field at T . C., wh~e he was

..,
-,.,..

· ..

SPECIAL .... , '.)

Saturday, Novemoer 5
TOASTED SANDWICHES

Maixner's Drug Sh>re

:~~;g

..

l~fg:;:~
scf~b

!~:t
~~~ :::~· st: :ct:c!fr:! :~~~ ;r~t~~~~S;er!d~j~ld~!y~t!~~-k:tb
Ogilvie, and Milaca a run while Isle' Heller; reformatory trip, Marvin En-

-

Onamia, McGrath, and G;a.sston hav; dersbe; and program, Adelaide Winge.
been trounced consistently. Last year
E.veryone 1s w_elcome to attend the
the team won eight out or twelve games. sessions and serVIces.
Charlie is so confident that this year's
team will be a topnotcher that he bas
scheduled two games with the Aitkin
· Have You:r Shoes Repaired
first team.
Beckman has developed Donovan
Addington into one of the best all around track athletes in the state. For
the pa.st two years Donovan has tied
for first place in the state pole vault
while he scored 31 points and around
20 points in ·the district and regional
meets, ,respectively, last year.
. Service, Quality and · WorkAt . T. C. Charlie not only achieved
manship Always the Best
distinction in the class room and on the

.

.at . . i
Gussie's Shoe Shop
811 St. Germain St.

;~~7n:~ri~~
:n~ffi1:r fn ~h:~r M~
C. A., and in eharge ol ·intramural

And
Reaern One of the Fnoritea
Of Student, and Facuity
For Your Future ~ading

10c

t:· tt: ::::.

0

n~~:.u~hi;::,~r~::r
viUage on the shores of Mille Lac;s.
Ninety~ven percent or his la.st Year's
pupils passed t,!ie atate examinations:
Although there are only ab0ut fifteen
boys in the high school , Beckman 88

Corner

CHICKEN SALAD

'

wasThe,peaker
lot the evening.
.COLJ.,ECE PEOPLE'S STORE
Y. W. C. A: bu also wpoMOred

I

I

basketball ~one year. .

;:.:o~•~d:~r:r•mi~~~=e::~
.,.,_, All material u...i In thu, ,....
J)Or\
on 6.1 in Mrs Gar vey'• offic.
wbe,. anyon• can - It.

we be

several social e\·ent8. During the first Dinnen. 2~. Fried Ouck.~n Diflntt, )Sc
week of sehool a tea wu given at which
• . Sl;SO Meal TIU.et $5.00
over three hundred gi rla were enter... ~ . srm .-.W trnt,- fT...dt •t 1M
tainod. A picnic wu later. held on the
··
RIVERSIDE STORE
islands.
. . .., , ... , .. An. ...
~e~ll
gi:~sd •~erew:~fede t!o j~fn~ ,__·•,,.....-"- "_.,.
~· _5_f..;.¥'
_ o_·s_._·....
_•_
· - - ~ ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
- ·- Any . one becoming a member of the
~
The Lutheran Studenta association Y. W. C. A. this year may belong to
any comm,ittee .11he (.h ~. Poeters
~~ th:i,.8;~::J:~te?0 ~ol ~ ~ UI
in the hall announce the programs for
Student.a• conference Whi ch Is to .be each fl eeting,
held in St. Cloud November 1 I. 12, and
13'. Session, are to . be held in the
1
,~i::: ·t~u;~~·u~ L~\b~~~-n
a nd colleges in this region will be in attendance.
•
)II
Committt!es with the following Chai r~
men . are busy ma~ng plans for t }lis
meetmg: ~•n.spo~bon, Mel roy _Erick•

Alumni Chatter
L. S: A ..Arranges for
~-b-y N
_o_n_,e_Ja_rv_l"----' . Confereii_e Held Here

~d1:r1

vembrr 4, 19ll

re~t!~toou.!.
°'.:f.h~..,;~.:~; ll~!:~:~tSt c,:,:r~:~~H~h~t;:
Dr.. lloardman before 1U.yin1 c~one,e laat 1prin1 t•om•w ni nc th•ir

Freshman Student
la in Critical Condition

H!a

Frlduy,

,------------- Questionnaire

Lawrence Hall la
Hoat lo Gueals al Dinner

f

OLLEGE CIIRO ICLE

LOWEST PRICES

---------·-

Introducing• •:,•••

FANDEL' S
School

Our Downstairs Shoe Store

Hose

College St'!dents enjoy wearing our Shoes as we
have a Stock of Strikingly Different and Well-made
Shoes for School or Semi-dress.
·

59c

Brown and Black Suede and Kid Leathers
and Combinations, Priced al

$1 .95 to $J.95

When we say " school h~·s c" we mean
stocking, that will stand hard wear
and arc easy on your pocket-book,
and at the same time Combine the

smart appearance of full-fuhioncd
dull chiffons in newest Fall ,hades.
They're gieat favorites!·

i The College young men will find Strong Dress
Oxfords for School priced. fr.om $1.95 to $3;95

THE · BOOTERIE . DOWNSTAIRS S.TORE
/

516 St. G~rmain Street

